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glegin Work on the Klondike 
Mines Railway Very . 

Soon.

Bring» Newt of 
Irtbutar, o,| Tenons Some:

m !
-1’to tbe ually Nuygei

ha* t*CmSW |S 
bmÇjL jdt 1,1 Cbfoto» rrwi, aim --a»
h* weel to examine «ad tvyoii up,.» 
mining property Hr says ttoro » Ifl

2SSsing this mofUdéWseattle, June It —K. C. Hawkins 
i are beseig. gtlstees returned Irom the east and will 
Bee enquiring fe Bave in a lew days tor Dawson He 

laid in an interview : “The chief ob- 

—of my recent journey east was 
b secure concessions for tbe ctm- 
truclton pf, the Klondike Mines rail- 
lay, the work of building which w£ 
«ret to begin before much more 
isie goes by The well known M. J. 
jeney, railway contractor, who 
■lit the White Pass road, will build 

A***,m» Dawson line. It is planned to 

through -the rich part of the 
•dike and through 1 the most 

gly settled part of Alaska, 
ets obtained will allow us to 
gate the railway for 300 miles but 
gksre no intention now of laying. 
Mtrack than that reqOired to ex- 
■Mfi the head of Stewart river, 
ie»i*ny valuable mining proper- 
s rrai."
ir. Hawkins further 
mate plan is to extend the road 
to connect with the White Pass 
at Whitehorse. We merely wish 

IB present to provide transportation 
Unities for the Klondike district.”
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M* and ha» te» to* at gee* pay WM 
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hie property. Stowe 
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THE MINER: “EVERYTHING HAS COME DOWN BUT GOVERNMENT FEES.”
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'1For a New Trial
rial to the Mlljr Nugget.

tars capital, has secured from the re
ceivers the NoweH mining properties 
at Berners Bay, Alaska. Out of the 
five million,, two million goes to

Frost in Ontario TO REPLACE 
BONE LABOR

State» imint
t ntted 8taire Atweey Wlleo» R 
Dap appearing for the l aite* 81atee 
P* V K 8 Wood »»d J * Mu. 
phy for the .-him» The rmperar 
Mime were reprewnted by J H Karr

The l atte* state* nnait court _Mlse_ ______ ____
f"i Ihe dial ml of W-«4..ugbmt
Westers division, had reader** -a "
iu*gmeet m favor «I the torporetiew tham *

•ad against the l eitod Staten 
The gaealidn invnlvad id the 

« ihe nghf of lb» Vetted Mtatw to L’ 
certnin land* Mtoated in the 
dm*h« of the dimma #t 
h*n, < mumuolT denominate* aa 
• tWerlep Ian*» The rat»/ »aa 
brought ewtm dtiwuim el xttc 
tfehprni MrKeena JiMy td, 1W*.

Bntetei TetMcWt/ T k* teathteerae tterwal bueéi—

the Da wane an* kubua ^gntfnit fhiMift!^ Zj «TT- 

team» et» «tes* • titan» m the g*, tous* tm,
b«rw*. dinmoe* at T o rlw* In lu*. ’ ' ' 1 ^

M*fcv The latter team haa torn 
greaMy alraegtiwm* (hy eebieg e*» 
ton» an* tiE ad*iti.m et ne* maker- 
i*U «f*«* W tant publie I 

here are

iway» Spd»ciÀl to tbe Daily Nunget
Toronto, »June 10—aSever* frost 

done much damage in the vicinity of 
Hamilton and London.

A house famine exists in Toronto. 
The population has increased this 
year 4,500 and only 338 new permits 
were issued for new bouses.

■«couver, June 11.—A motion has 
■g died at Whatc?fm for a new trial 
■St John Dix, wrecker of a chain Nowell, $350,000 goes in two pay- 
■Énks. Defendant’s attorneys say ments to bond holders, $190,000 to 
w have secured material evidence P»y receivers' certificates and $400 
■ch could not be presented in time Odd to the treasury of the new com
te the late trial.

« *■■■ - *ny »u -uww ■
■ outlying huit *w- 4

tete-dte* te* W prase eswp is ... ^

‘ Inf** vnwty *Ht b# about «whatl 
fbat «* fa»» www Th» ksdme

in as Usual
■ -M

—
pany. 1

A New Placer Mining 
Machine Coming

. wbti» ta i **t m

[ New Mining Company Hill’s Heirs Rector Denies it
Special to the Daily Nugget

Ottawa. June 111 —Rev, Henry Kit- 
son, rector of Christ Church Cathe- 
dr ai, denies having railed Presby
terians and Methodists “Parasites 
He claims he was misquoted by a re
porter anxious.to make a sensation

I*Special to the Dally Nugget.
Seattle, June 11.—It is claimed 

that Charles Hill, who died at Ims 
Angeles leaving $143,000, is Michael 
Hill, who disappeared from Mil
waukee -nineteen years ago after hav
ing made money out of contracts on 
the Northern Pacific Railway. Peo
ple now living-in Seattle cfawn to be 
his children.

to the Daily Nugget-
|k June 11—The Mines Se- 
*-Ço., with five million dol-CM mtmmm

teH-I I' I I -I-Î-Î-I. H-
» y

«l il» prune
The Ladùe Will ^Operate on (.old Run and 

Do Work of Fully ISO 
Labortn.

. . h. Hu*
A

mE Minesota Cyclone• .
Quartz Mill lo the nelly Negget

Jew 10—A Uifonado
,, ttpeciel

St: Paul,To Corner BanksIt. swept northern Minnesota, cutting a sttwuu to tee tmiiy s*«get 
path two miles wide and three -miles

Special to the Daily Nugget.
New York, June 11.—The North 

American Trust Co. of New York is 
trying to combine the national banks 
in gl| the state capitals and financial 
centers under one ownership, having 
one banking institution in each cen
ter In place of tbe, present compe
tition . --------«- —

is now * ;;
IN OPERATION. • ;

9*99

have made a. large * * 
umb* P? teste aad are ' 1 
*«oy to make others.

Vancouver, June II — A *te*m 
long Nine larm houses were raxed, :*bovei which will do Hw work ol 14» 
ten persons killed and a church at jmee t, m a* way to Daw».* to to 
Spangle destroyed operated by (hr (told Run Placet 

Mining l ompaay Thte is the first 
machinery of the kin* skipped to the , A**

Special to tbs Pall* NaggeL ----------- Klondike, *nd at-4» clause* «4 *Rti J***
LoQdun.. June to —The admiralty ireeotutWftm sràHi itoiif tto awte^1*1*^* White - -... - -

division court of London holds Cap
tain Harrison hlamelews for Iona of

irora Dock .ppeifgura
kcVCTiCd

• •
Twe Mate Are W«aM **T
]»**«*. May to - At 
V lM SftoNl lagy.

riwfwi

M
It handles Hum .«hie yard* of earth 
daily and because of the low rat* of 
opera!h* it ran to worked 
ground which would not he profitable 
If worked by hand The machine met 
ItS.ee*

id elevate am f 
y and econoffli-1 999 5-. » vA Cure for the B1

H you get what is generally termed 
the -JWues don’t sit down and think 
ol all the mean things you have done 
but take up your musk? and play a 
few inspiring airs, and you will for 
get that you ever had anything to 
worry about. If you should not he 
fortunate, enough to have a musical 

i instrument in tbe house see Cribbs.
; the Druggist. He has a full line ol 
mandolin», guitars,—hang a. : auto 
harps, etc., which he is closing out

____« -, ; at .outside prices, sheet music free
for the teeth With every purchase 

•od breath.

W* have the best plant ; * 
Mill buy and guar- ;; 

J** all bur work in this ‘ i
‘Uaadteoiuthe ”

the steamer (trecian aad i ensures the 
Halifax court for suspending tits cer
tificate

i

Métropole, •»«*• f*el#
_ 1| «al» this

«to arrest of fTwrfoe L UmfifpMf>
mmtor of (to how* «t dteftet*
sad tamis Hctoeil. city

«ran*
fttej

Had No Lictafifi
Mpecisi to ibe Holly Negget.

Chicago. Jane I9-OI M 
Injured at fit. Luke'» hospital fire, 
three will die, making the total fa- uireàtew deatmUon of the <llto of 
tality thirteen
not licensed as required by law.

Heavy Ram*
Assay Office Mpetial te Ito I*ny »•«*•» ■ a?-,.-

Montreal Jane i«-Heavy raina MJK MALE - A
IS etwady hoaider* Apply LA- 1 
MICK'M (moteur, raw Kite.

t
H-H' l ; I 'i-H-H-H

The hospital was l>rvi< tywq*, **» ,h* inhabitant,

_______  are movie* lo water ante*a
Reid Honored

specie! ie the IKuty >»æ*t.
"London, June to —Whitolaw Reid, • 

American reprewenutira to the cor 
«nation, has town given the degree Of 
doctor ol laws by Cambridge

Again Itoww

SpWPWtehe away down wutb of 
Haaeiti*. 8MB., tto htti* 
wire that mew» m war* to Ihfto, 
a» it i* the only tie that 
tor with ito riel*!*» world» 
teas today ■ shortly after 
the' fWdh that prr*. mal ter 
did not arrive pfeekaw to 
hi slid iiagici mg Many utile» a 
The lie* will he m workieg 
WW** it t* repaired hot .real 

Bill fly* .me* to say that «to W|1 

that «enwited A riras» «ad.
Mexico' was cacti. Perhape 
it planted along Ito tine of the Daw» 
soa- Ashcroft («tegrsph Une «wtohi to 
a good thing

*yf THEC mCRIBBS, The Druggist

i drug store
♦

- .■ lag,

ml t
m

OF COC' Si Moeihs
apetial lo tea Daily Ttagset*

Montreal, June 1#.— tribut Burnet 
pleaded guilty to illegal sc Man» is 

: the Montreal election and wa» sent- 
’ enced to su months In jail..

__ ,
wM 
Ft b mTENTS! 45T*-; tr

Britain» Woo: .
"zz:__ — ■ w-i eepetial le ilw Daily Weggec,

London. June 19.—At Raeektigb8x10 dust at actual as14x20
20x30
20x40

m
. 4the British polo team defeated the 

American team six to five.10x12 fc.
6h

mrmssid uriMirt <

j

including jolh April. I 
all dust will be subies!

,lce cream and cate served at Oa*- j Leu»d Cnee i* Argiepfl
dolfo's ltM j San Traneiw o, May »—Tto ate

peal of U* lmud States of America 
vs, tto Northers Pacifie
Company sad Northern Pacific Rail

. _ I___. . ...... road Coeyiaay and tto Norttora Pm-

mowrio'jtoit »ew &2Sw iV*ito, 1 i cifie Ra'Twfy
. ♦ v ssss ssùïs.’a.ssr 3 s »*«««“ j
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T■ the DAILY KLONDIKE t-.
~ , crpctpit a couple of refreshment pavilion is a swing for rtnUi

saw rpr, ss ;-*»-**» «? mk
rrrs:r,s - *-■*-% «1

«* “ •* ** K* Lrn ,», «»•-«« -d »i.f i"’“‘. d,„„«moL u o,;„ . a*stfssi sar*

. ■; .... pri2VERY PLAIN 
STATEMENTS... Nugget

loet "° ’*• ing to« the dispatches, to leave Van
couver for Dawson within a very few 

publisher day^ The driving of the first spike 
will be awaited with the greatest 

mee public interest. Tht knowledge that 
is the terminus of a real,

XU. not complaining,
••I had my < 

than th

“I’m
r1- j pugilist

L. 1-ttle longer
ais business, and I did

that came my w* 
Si wasn’t the rule.
E noW i sit in the bad 
^contented most of the 
RL I read about the big 
Resent shying at an ofh 
65L a few punches 
Bo do iiOgret these gr 
9L_ money ? We w< 
. *T« so twenty years 

been to the rii 
But whi

ofBATES.. < Already the young 
oughly domesticated. It eats every 
thing offered it and follows its cap
tors about their work like a dog.

—Toronto Press and Type 
Talks to Point

‘#1$ lb *dVince 3.00 Dawson
genuine railroad will contribute ma
terially toward reviving outside con
fidence in the district. The prom
ised nmrhas been a long time com
ing but. nevertheless its completion 
wftt be heartily welcomed.-------

...ESTABLISHED 119)...
36

»24
13 ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPer in city in * At the Orand View

3 00 Orf 45 Tukey’s stages between 
8)3, w soil and Caribou now change 

Mrs Holmes’ readhpuse,

Standard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale aid Retail At Right Prices. 
Firs Preel Me» SeM «a Bisy Terns. BANK BUILDING, King Jg

116

horses at 
the Grand View, 46 below on Hunker 

attention to business and 
of all her

Says Canada Has Not Developed 

Her Advertisers—Some 

Figures.

, its advertis-
ilnal figura, it 1» *'
of "no circulation." 

tUGOBT asks a good 
uid in Justification 

to ite advertisers » 
that of any 

between Juneau

S
By proper 
excellent
patrons Mrs. Holmes has made her 
place second to none on Hunker in 
the estimation of the public.

Every summer an accumulation of 
insane persons is sent from Dawson 
to the outside for treatment, 
conditions of . life in the north are

treatment /■ H have 
pjn for ours, 
l big dose of coin is no

THE ORR fc TUKEY CO.,SUMMER
TIME TABLEt The

miIn the United States the daily- 
total nearly 3,000,000

CARIBOU................... .v.f
7 BELOW L. DOMINION.Week Day Service

GOLD RUN via. Carmack's and
Dome.................................. 9 a.m.

GRAND TORK8.........9 a. m.. 1 end 6 p m.
HUNKER,........................................ 9--30 »• ro

le got little money 
C earn by taking t 

that meant black e 
ÜÉM and tin ears. A 
jSEky if the lawyers 

for keeping

hound to be productive ?f more or
less insanity tor years to come, on opjçK yer day . in Canada they to- 
which account it seems desirable tftl onty 550,000. The ratio ol the
that a permanent asylum should he daily newspapers issued in the two

countries is thus as 55 to 1, while By Ed, Hering.
the population is 15 to l. 'In other few d s have seen Do-

œrjs* !—-
dumps »nd IMMOM. «* —'T , hSi- «•-

sprouM «gelubl, «.-dm. h»« W The ,d«rti,en «, ÜJwVnT. Ma A>-
UAWW reward of $50 for in- equally solicitous tor a downpour who manufacture the .luxuries of . most ^ the winter dumps -

will lead to the arrest from heaven The Klondike needs daily use. Canada uys m i nited sluiced a number are unfinished and 
•letton ot any one stealing insure a harvest, both of its etas* of foode ,rom advpr. ; the work is progressing slowly. A
-toe todty OI Sero-Weekly u...-t-uroiim-tn States. The United States adver , cleanups are reported
X business houses-or pn- gold and ggricuttiiral .fiwterts. User does mt give Me patronage tn number of Jug.ciMnujL..

“ LOCTLBSEÏmËS. -

There will be a special meeting of Vanad^ to the extent of three million 1“^hese^datos 

the city council this evening at 8:30, a year The-publishers of daily pap , been winners and this
to further consider the granting of ers in this country need to do some t() be ^ exception,
water franchise and the erection more thinking. There are other ba - ^ chlsbolm has his winter dumps
hydrants and so forth. J Ules to V fought than that of the Khliced ,ip and is starting to

The case 6t Arthur A. Bryan and price of paper. The daily papers jnto tbp boxes. Although 4
Nels P. Jensen vs. Gilbert R. Soule, might contain a half million dollars has been continuously
a contention in regard to the boun- per year more advertising than tht y ,gg the claim is still j
dary lines of No. 3, discovery pup on do if this country werp not g d | ^ an(J there is considerable
Last Chance, was called in the gold . with United Sta es pu it a ^ ground left.
commissioner’s court this morning^ So with weekly papers he Nu®bers 6 and 7 above upper are
but the defence did not put hi an ap- States publishes 35 for Y bejnK worked on a smaller scale and 
pcarance and the case was therefore published m Cenadic Y P unless the water gives out entirely
dismissed 80 month es ” will net their owners a home stake

The stampede to the White Chan- publish. Considering the difference in ^ Matthewson and partners are 
net gravel beds three miles up the population, they Pubhsh 3 "^^ ground-sluicing hillside 10 below uP-
Yukon on Saturday, Sunday and tes- 2* weeklies and montohes ̂  ^ while tbe water
Monday, does not seem to have been for our one da y, ^ lasfs, The ground is good and would
very exciting after all to judge f^n "p""ons> wbJ Canadians think the prove a small bonanza if water were
the number of claims that have been states is more prosperous plentiful.
recorded on the Perron groupe. At >'nited Sta • _ p j Twelve below upper has been work-
noon today they only numbered five. than an* a. ,yheir undertakmgM ed b>' la>’men who wiU contmue 

The Free Library is putting down, iodica‘s Y ^ ... d, They drifting throughout the summer un-
a substantial new sidewalk. |fd every '«** the paystreak evaporates.

r/in Canada—niany,^of thern huge

Police Court ^uh0“r .. ,in,er «„d nubfish Size of the cleanups.
William Villacombe appeared be- The Canadian pirmTen, and publish ^ bp|ow „ or at least

fore Inspector Starnes at the police ers have not been alive to their own 1 ^ half owned by Jake Myer-
ceurt this morning charged with be best interests. They pay 15 and 25 « ^ ^ ^ a burden to the
mg drunk. His face was. much bat- per cent on their white paper either , ’ ,f fiot tQ ,u owner, who has
tered and btuished, and he could to theiaper manufacturer or to thj court times lnnumerabl/ The
scarcely see out of either -of his customs collector. All right Why got rid of/the re-

h, ..id i». to di W...u.i«d su*» I’, to.. ' aid
over the world pretty near, but had er bay the same tax on grand SBeak with the boodle, pursued
never before appeared in a police liythis market H the duty be legit-! « numeroua creditors He was 
court. Upon his pledge ot good con- |imate, why tax only the paper used t one
duet lor the future he was dismissed , tiy the Canadian publisher aqjl allow ^ ln t.ase
with a caution. 1,tbe. U,mtef States pub ‘sher t_° g° ptarmigan while‘crossing the divide

S. Johnson was also in court scot free . y. presented his bill, which wasTXe . .
charged with selling potatoes and This old-time postal arrangement I ^ othM credlt0rs placed , ^ Before purchasing get our pricey We ha
oranges nom a scow without having between Canada and thfr 1 ^ i their acCounts in a lawyer’s hands | T plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars,
taken out a license. Accused said States is a huge farce. oday we Dawson Was too warm lor the ▼ Will arrive in a few days one-mil o g ... 1
his cargo was very small and also are carry ng one hundred pounds of DutcbraaR, whef returned to his ♦ eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals J»1 be

that he was selling for Barrett & mall matter from the United States . J had his men arrested for + to the trade for this Cigar.
Hull on commission. His case wag for every pound of Canadian mail- up durlIlg uiti absence The i _______| O Q
remanded until tomorrow morning, ! matter carried by toenv No wonder ^ claim be toid them to take I T O ft fl Q QL K
hi order that the court might cou-,wr postal department has a deficit . thejr wages out of the little dirt re- ;T | V# WI 151WI* W 
suit with Mr Newlands as to the *o wonder there ban-been an exoaus m d the Case was sent to Y a aaa
ordinance in regard to scow licenses Our mails are filled with congress,on- YVIPf t

■ ^ il sp6cc h6s, manufacturers cat a •• ao hclow uddci is
A Hood Opportunity. logues, New York fashion journals, 3 great cleanups

Anyone contemplating the purchase «au order circulars, and with daily, * * the largest on upper Do
of machinery would find it to their weekly and monthly publications. - J d are s*lclny far better

sévantage to sqiply to The Ganadtan Let them come, but let them pay -the ------ ------ ■
It was perhaps justifiable j ,iank Commerce, Whitehorse. Be same taxes as Canadians pay ’4 Î? ' 24 below are satisfied

to take full ad-1 sides saws, belting and engineer’s A-Canadian firm wishes to issue a > wjntèr*s work and arc
revenue | supplies, they have tor sate : catalogue illustrated, and printed on larger boiler and may

1 Walraths 40 Horse-power Hori- coated paper, ln Canada, coated pa- 8 8 and hoist.
per costs 84 to 11 cents In the ^ ln a and Stewart Bros
Unitod States, Ë to 8 cents. If the | w kl Uig gang on 30 below 
firm is not patriotic it wjll print lhe report is "big pay.”
that catalogue in Buflalo and mad it j ■ the flrat few bn
into Canada free of duty. TheTavmg "98 and the entire pay-
on 10,000 .eatatosiwe weishing; a - * u practieany not touched
pound each is The t ana ian , owtters are sawing lumber on
price tor the catalogue will be $750 clsim, 34, and will short-
and the Buffalo price $500 That is b )mmeRce dnUmg there. Their
how the Canadian printer loses by J w ^ the heaviest on the
present regulations. ,reek "as both claims will be worked

It a publisher wanted publish a limlt.
ten-rent magazine in this market he ^ Mw ownet o{ 10 above 
couid not do it The extra cost per y |B will do extensive work
year on a monthly edition of 50,000 ^ pxpecls t0 soon make the $20,- 
copies would be $7,500 per year in |)()|) loI lhe claim at auction
the matter of paper alone. sale^nd still have the claim left

Some time ago Type and Dress pleasant social dance was
suggested » Canadian association of Friday at the Remington
printers and publishers to take up « 5 helow ' by Mr and
all these matters. Nothing has been 'Nordale. Max Lang’s orchestra
done as, yet, although the press as- ™r

iations are doing their best. The “r dainty lunch at midnight
nving interests must be aggressive ’

if they expect to maintaih them- impossible to obtain
selves The competition is increasing bat Among the ladies were
and yearly becoming more entrench- Mrs. Cotwell, Mrs
ed. - Toronto Type and Press tor Mrs ’^ing, Mrs Hering,

Mfs Phillips, Mrs- St rand berg, Mrs.
Stone, Mrs. Lange, Miss Clara 

One day last week three Dominion Knorr, Miss Alice Knorr, Miss Pet- 
creek miners, Messrs. McClellan, Me- erson, and Miss Irene Cotwell 
tntosh and RlUom, while over on 
Clear creek an* a cow ^moose run
ning back and forth along the edge Two enterprising caterers have

Over tbe Divide Sunday Service
9 a. m. ft mi 51LETTERS GRAND FORKS.w

A: be sent to the 
centers on the following 
Tuesday and Friday to

Bunker, Dominion, established here..

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.

all Stages leave office if*c. co. building.
reetHtrtmtctcttttrctctccttccrctrrrreff

m

■fele purse 
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suddenly "became popol 
was" as war a rermrt

stopped a raid.
Thefall either stunned McCann or 

sobered him some, 1 don’t know 
wtttch, but he allowed himself to be be. 
pulled up. Neither man was hurt.
We got them back into the ring and 

laming •' said the | “One night the? rollingmill boys called it an accident, though McCann
"I'm n<f ,™Phad my day. It brought down a new one, and the might hare been disqualified without
* P"*' , than the average way they flashed the limit of their any proteetfrom me
at * !lttle l<*s , J did save some pay envelopes tipped me off that they -That endgTthe first round, 

bu®1“es ’ wav, though had been keeping the guv under cover during the one-minute rest the
tfs tlut ‘ rule for a killing. The gashouse crowd eree «same over to our corner.

i_wa3B * sjt jn tbe back row and was feeling pretty strong on one of “ Say, he said to me, ‘what kind a fact of that business that nothing
noW ' most 0, the time. But their own scrappers, and there was of a wild Indian is this you’re try- is ever mired to repeat its first

<”nt^d about the big fellows of no trouble about getting them in the ing to push into the business Do success
k 1 ref “ at an offer of $40,- ring. you want to make work for some un- “I dont think that there is any

few Dunches back f and “The rollingmill man Won in a dertaker friends of yours 7- particular cause for regret in the
t-îw 5 regret these gray hairs- walk, but be 4M it mating. He "1 was too busy sw*ari6g at Me- disappearance of negro mlnstrbtif,
E ? We wouid have . went out of his corner at .top speed, Caum just then to and the for Jt. was.... not an especially -high'
u®wy ® ' ; nt years ago. It swinging both hands, and when one bell rang for the second. It didn't form of dramatic art But it is al-
fl#1 801)p.,n tQ the ringside on of them landed it was all over. , last as long as the first "
■ h,TO Rut what used to “Next night he whipped the ice- “Another tap on the nose, another

ol coin is now a small house champion thk same way. After rush, and this time McCann picked 
that I couldn’t get anybody in town up the New Yorker in bis arm* and 
to meet him. [tossed him over the ropes It was,

“Then I got my idee of picking up all 16 the good as an exhibition of 
some easy money. One afternoon Me- strength, but it didn’t' go under the 
Cann came into tbe pi ape. ..c rules laid down by a certain Mar-
—“ ‘Would you like to put- on the quis, and the , referee gave the fight
mitts with me ?' I asked him. to the New Yorker. The crowd was

“ ‘Sure,’ he skid, as cocky as if he so thick around the ring1 that Var-
was the real thing. > ney had landed on their heads and

“I took him into the back room wasn't hurt, 
and locked the door. When I got “Of couftie, there was -a bowl at 
through he had a black eye, a split the decision"-. The crowd had paid to 
lip, his nose was bleeding and he was see a fight, 
hanging to the ropes to keep off the four minutes
floor. _______was easy money for me. Varney got

$300, the referee got $100, the other 
about $300, and I got

"McCann r Well, he got over his 
desire to be a ring fighter I left 
town the next day, and 1 don’t think 
the town was sorry.

“The public isn’t always a good 
left the rolling mill and I paid him a referee."—New York Sue. 
salary to learn to box, which wasn’t 
so generous as you might think off
hand. I had my game like the brew
er had the mortgage.

“The papers began to print pic
tures of McCann instead of me, but 1 
didn't kick. They said I thought he 
would be a great fighter, and 1 didn't 
deny it. One of them hinted that he 
was making me hustle to hold my 
own in our practice bouts, which 
were all private. I didn't deny that 
either.

“If you don’t tell all you know the 
other felCw will guess wrong some
times.

“Then I wrote to New York and 
made a match for McCann. I picked 
out a third-rater, but one who had 
been long enough in the ring to make 
bis name known He was what we 
call a trial horse. A. trial horse will 
win if he can, but if he can’t be is 
tough enough to take a good beating, 
and-is willing to take it twjpe a 
week for tbe small end of the purse.

“When I announced the purse I also 
announced that the fight would be 
held in the largest halt in the town, 
that the seats would be $2, $3 and 
$5, and that tickets were on sale ay 
my place. The rush to get them 
promised success for me, and the 
town was sure that McCann couldn't 
lose.

piiztfighKr’s Story tors who 
But that ' | 

negro minstrelsy as -there is^Ukefy to

ar.
chili YOU WANT good; tvmh Beef 

tfyme, etc. See
OYHY.N ST. Shaw è -

id;
e a “There may be something new that 

a manager will call negro minstrelsy, 
but it W,ill not he in the least like 
the original thing That has gone 
for good. And it went tor the. excel
lent reason that the public had had 
enough of it It bad its day tike 
other kinds of amusement, and it is
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never realise why it happened " - < > roe 
New York Sen. ' ’
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little money that we 
H earn by taking and giving 
"L that meant black eyes, brok- 

At that we

t got
kt

officesMUTINY OF 
PRISONERS

m. saw
hen.* VMtor W*y.

and tin ears*
_;y tf the lawyers didn't get 

Ele purse for keeping us out of 
IF breaking the law as well as 
0ei fellow s face.
I be honest, though, once in a 
^once in a great while—there 

Easy street.
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tton 1 I something doing HP

• j ever tel’, you about the time I 
nt back to tbe old town where I 
is bore ’ Well it was almost a 
ame to take that money, but I’ll 
■tjCCD and that’s more than some 
the present-day fighters could do 
I keep out of jail . *
«To begin with the first chapter, 

from home when I was

on
Desperate Criminals Es

cape at Salem, Or.

,<Ladd they had seen about 
ofNçugh-house But it DM It V,,;,

thtSI " ‘Now, do you think you’re a 
fighter F I asked him.

■“Sure,’ he satd, «H "Be tried his 12,300 
best to stand up, but his legs were 
too wabbly.

“ 'No, you’re not,’ said I, ‘not 
yet. But I'll make a fighter of you.’

“I meant what I said then. He

... -1902, 
hetejdt 
Table,* 

■t ot (relu eatchexpenses were S3. & 2
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" After Shooting to Death Three 
Guard»— Bloodhounds 

on Trail.

Mar- VOMT 1Iroke away 
i-yffy small kid because there were 
L of things I wanted to see. In 
Ljag them I had to take and give 
Lity of hard knocks, and by the E Liras 17 I knew how to take 
Eof myself in a scrap and how to 
Hijfether fellow away if I could
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cA Utile VHhUt's Ink, if JwSekmafy tM
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Why Negro Minstrelsy Died Î4lY to the Belly N«**et
One ol the points in the discus- RlUem, 0t , j#w »_A mutiny eih 

sion of the decline of negro mini- at the state peellentiarv to-
trelsy that Is never touched on,'-' d,y suiting in » wholesale attempt 
*»«d a.manager.who at one time was.,,, (b, ,.„nvj,.u e«*pe rm.etn 
much interested in this branch ol

i. •MI ’•
A -

ght Si
BATH, I 1 !

M3»
Bb I got into the game fbr 
El didn’t get the big end of 
pHet. Few of us do in this 
raws br any other. But it a 
d*wn for the count don’t
I a man’s nerve, he’ll come 
; ud get, the goods some day. 
hewn her the punch that put you 
f, and the next time you see it 
■g, duck !
hat was my golden rule, and I 
1 to the head of the class. It’s 
ltd place to be. After you get a. 
tation Tife , is bofter. Swell
es fit you, and you can wear 
ends without being suspected 
ken I got pretty far to the 
t I decided to go back and see 
lid folks. .1 had the price of a 
R calf In every pocket, and the 
hee was life size.

flocked to the assistance of the au
thorities Harry Tracy, twenty 
year*, and David Merrill, 
years for assault and robbery, escap
ed after killing three gnard^-Kraak 
Kerr III, S R Jones and Dm tiffany 
The prisoners had just marched to 
the foundry at ^ am. when Trary 
appeared suddenly with a rifle and 
shot a guard On getting «utsi* 
the fence he shot another guard at-tt 
distance of 1M yards, sad then es
caped to the woods A ponne ot <»' 
ty mm Is out A battle u expected

am sement “is the matter ot style in 
thrtatrical performances. Negro 
minstrelsy, after a long period of 
popularity, went out of style just as 
othet kinds of threaticst perform
ances have in the past and will con
tinue to in the future. There are 
fewer traces of this burnt cork phase 
of theatrical art now left because it

ini ■rim 1., fl ' "
M:. ' Aw

’] HptuakHtg of Prlater’n Ink we 
of t$. eU emlnWti flleo toe woto oowpleto Hew 
uf Job Stock ever brought to Dewww, 1

m
ass

was an elementary bind of stage pro
duction in many ways, and when it 
went, there was nothing of it left 
w,orth holding onto.

"Experienced managers know that with Ute prisoners, who are armed 
there is a distinct fashion in all with two rifle* and two revolvers 
forms of Abes tribal entertainment* Salem, Or, June IB—Bloodhound* 
and that it is impossible to make are being used to trace the deeper- 
the public recover its interest in a a doe* who escaped from the state 
style that has begun to wane penitentiary yesterday

“I will give you some instances of , _ , .
this caprtcioesaes» of the public. f MBBfff Ciptfll 
Four ot five years ago this town was apwtsi i5 tk* Dtity *««•*- 
daft over expensive, Imported vaude- Seattle, June lB.~To isTsettgate 
ville Two theaWre* devoted to thaï < >t <’s*t De Lamar tin properties »l 
kind of a show made a great deal/of '«pf York, bonded for MOB,060, 
money for a while, or at all events’, f'bsrles W. Wateen and Ralph W 
took in very large receipts. Suddenly Wstwm, of Salt Lake, two mtaiog 
the public taste for this kind of en experts particularfy familiar »t}h 
tertainment was gratified, and the ’*» deposif*. have salted tor the 
people refused to be dragged Into north <’apt De Latthr is ». capital 
tto theatres Nowaday* there M who is toying several million dot 
isn't . hniiuc of that kind in tbe lar* worth of gold, copper and tip 
city and There are fewer devoted to mine, m all part* of Alatoa, ato is 

any kind ol vaudeville than there et tkt bend of tto compnay F*epa» 
were four year, ago Vaudmille '« ^ » ratilond from Vaid»
went mit of fashion and that settled 10 Ka*t*
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Bon papers gave me as much 
* they did the circus, and

a handshaking bee on 
when I went out for * 
a week 6T this I began 

I few places I liked bet
as ready to move along 

i an offer that looked too 
F <• ti passed up.
ft'» a poor town nowadays that 
•‘t to a saloon with a pugilist’s 
•* owr the door, but in those
* *6 scheme was new. A brewer
* W the best place in town, 
wed it ant turned it over to me. 
■»t he kept a mortgage. And, of 
"A I sold only his beer. He was 
'■I to let me make some

'
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7
P> iii“A man’s friend^ can make a repu

tation for him before the fight, but
s

be has to land the punch to keep It 
“The night of the fight came, and 

the hall was jammed. The money 
from the advance sale was in my 
safe and the money from the box 
office was in my pocket before I took 
McCann into the ring.

“When he crawled through the 
ropes he got a cheer that showed 
what the crowd thought of Mm Var
ney, the New Yorker, was already in 
bis corner. The referee, oae ol the 
best In the business, was on hand. 
He had been engaged as an evidence 
that everything was on tbe level 

“There are a few men ft this tini
ness who are a guarantee of fair play

mme have &«*
_JÜF

ion cigaf|
i will be i
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Cht B«69qit. Better Leek OetRol x,money
toto make some at the same 

’ Yket was all right.
tto moth and the flame

•There are some other instances r)|>| w 
equally indicative of what may bap- tear is —a* espedtttoe ofZ when tto public tic,dm that ,t

has had emmto, Tto Harriugan * ^ ^ w H_ Ogptod to ««ton* 
Hart plays tod s* one time a great t<)B fl e ^ mmntors. I» umtirvctiM 
vogue, and It did not amm an if lo pr(Xled Alaska sorti, of Cook 
they could ever lose their popularity 
But they began to pall oa tbe public 
after a white aftd their day we* at 
an end

"The German farces at Daly’» were 
the same sort of S case- For nearly wok* are 
tea year# they were played with riiamna oa the ceaat and a tioaat*» 
great *ucee* there. They were about Aoguatiae islaad. ato it» aar»f 
as good at the sad to that time as 
they had
although some of tto sc tors had Mt 
the compaay new earn were them to

plays British flaaacta! «tilHif towwe *a 
had ipme out to style sad tton was estimated 
Absolutely no way to brtagiag tto 
public m to
never, to course, to made popular «to 
again, whatever

“This was also tto late to toe 
French fames imported from Parti

-

* worked
1 * 6vet the bar, and the money 
1 *■ AU I did was to stand 

. look pleasant, while the 
ktiWÉed up the coin. A good 
[ ‘■towflaid have been satisfied, 
1 «isn't.

The handshaking ........—■A*

Alaska SI:::-1 plant, sad animals fa that totality 
Mr rtotmaa iaW, “UtoiiHlly t 
shall make ft a pwtfl* »«» ««*■

* Dspectoble cat likes to catch
°w»Bto

and they’re needed.. to» Mt*? ‘Now, McCann,’ 1 said as 1 was 
putting putting on his gloves, ‘keep 
cool. If you remember one-teeth to 
the things I’ve told you and lor get 
nine-tenths of what you learned at 
the rolling mill you’H win. But 
keep cool, whatever you do ‘

“ ‘Sure,’ said McCann- 
"He did keep cool for one minute, 

while Varney was feehsg him out 
Then the New Yorker * left shot out 
straight and landed _,oe McCann s

- 'Cg
were getting rusty, 

*p * punching bag In the 
’’^■sad gave a few exhlbi- 

1 put in a small ring, 
-totoof the youngsters punch 

j the amusement of the
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take their places. Bet
fca For All Points into mi.mr 
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, week that town was 
7**vwot fighting mad. That 
>«r It ■ 1'

. They caawas the worst case 
I toer 1 ever saw.
M lever is
• smallpox in some ways. 
«Us a man, bet it breaks

tow to *l*Mto.«w,j 

waviag mjmjm srattetoe far
a part

ig» a good deal B’itl,mi“I knew what was coming, but 1 
took a chance at safety play and 
shouted to him to kero cool It was 
no use The McCann Wood was up, 
and it was the rollingmill style lot 
him then.

“A* Varney backed awA) McCann

the •-to tto natluaal debt V .Sf . ...They are as itotowus how jm tonS tawn strut non as they ever awe .sadwas pretty tough In 
FC There was the Icehouse 

“!* »**-touse gang and the 
. fltiig. and several others 
**** forgotten

ET «IPüial «•
Coastwtmeto*. Jaw Mf—Hto hr»-] 

gands who abducted Miss Stew tafld] 
to Btoto «to sr-

Betought to to Just as amusing mthey, too, have gone out to latinos 
So have tto burlesque* <d tto Kng- 

rushed. Swinging his fists in tto old Iwh type imparted to I.ydla Tbomp- 
way. The New Yorker stepped in son, the comic opera* of tbe tod <”•' 
cleverly and. ^traigbtwed him up vrotionto kind and English 
with another jab on tbe nose, but be drama* to ‘to character once liked 
couldn’t stop that rufh U be had had tore, 
on brass knuckles instead to four- 
ounce glove*.

"The second punch on ym n(>He *°d 
the cheer* of his friends had made a 
wild man of McCann The two went

2!î sri^TurK-re
low, McCau OB top "The house was years ago tto wye humor came
up in the tor, and my pull with the back to the stage to a
police was the only thing that | the cake walkers an» real negro w-
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* punch
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•■All these phases of theatrical per
formance lost their vogue Of course 
negro minstrelsy, after * certain 
time, atio lost tie novelty. The end 
of the thing had 
nothing more for the comedian* to
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to- — The sawsl

wool market to Waehtagtoe and Uie 
gon Is tow in full swing, Wool 
beitive the clip wttt amount 
36.066,666

. There waswith the rules 
— ■ ... °* two myself and 
251 tha*i out. 
i u Je'eree to know the 
the ‘ftwtrato, them*, so
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* “ *i would' hate to be a rat any
where to this neighborhood,' said I, 
-when this pedigreed pup gets a few 
months more age on him.’

“The pup grew and thrived, .tie 
was the handsomest dog Of his kind 
one ever saw-restless, eager and evi
dently impatient to get among a lot 
of rats somewhere and chew them

% as
(pause* i— b-b-b-brethern, jf # 
you wants the conceit taken * nsanityrelation, and it receives but few car

esses from its parents. The squaw 
mother is in tie habit Of putting her you eome^p here.” 
baby to bed at dark—they sleep in 
little sacks—tiien she goes away to a 
dance or something of that nature, 
leaving the child to its own* tesour- 

Xf it cries, no one comes to

vivors should continue, the game till 
one man bad all the Chips.

“it was to be table stakes game 
with no limit: excepting as~t«" time. 
It was agreed that we should not 
play over, twelve hours, out of rivery 
twenty-four, for we bad gn idea that 
it might take several days to finish 
up, and we agreed not to give up the 
appearance of attending to business 
till it was all over.
1 “We bad no desire to start a panic 

for there wasn’t one 
us that hadn't some property

HthtBanltIÉêdi

PAT!m
v An attack of hysteria simulai' S 
unconsciousness in a woman ns»*?* 
stopped, says Modern Medicine 
the surgeon taking a pair of aeitJZ 
and regretfully announcing 
will have to cut all the Ifijl 
hair off in order to make the 
cation- to her head. It is ttdese, 
whether this bluff has ever 
kno.wn ttf fail.”

tes. miff
sooth it So crying has come to be 
almost'unknown among these cbitd-

- tlme wp under- been a reserve fund, but somehow it 
Rfr-i .town” said the hadn't exactly been reserved '

jsb\jsrs?&r-r ;f
millionaires. There was point, that he had plenty of security, 

no reason why we shouldn’t, He was billing, he said, to mort- 
k eoiutit:i ns were all as favor- gage some of the choicest lots in 
s the most sanguine pioneers town it necessary, but thaHmh^avel 
|sk and if we were riot pion-1*0 have the money . ■ ,
. ™ at mast a little difficult j “Bqt Dick said be was afraid the 
r . , ••all us. jbOTk vyas carrying too many mort-
\ see the great transcontinent-j gages as it was. Of course the real 
road had run its first train estate was good security, but there 
from ocean to ocean We se- j was some question about its bringing

its value at a forced sale.
“At this point Big Jim broke in 

what •the blue

Will be 
New Westm

yenup.
“I was; equally eager for him to 

have the opportunity, but there 
no rats at our house, and I couldn t 
hear of any among the neighbors, aU 

aLjv* with interest, in 
to aid him in 

his irii-

rea.
were

An Invitation
A good story is told ot an elder in 

an English church who on one occa-1 “Did you know dat dar was , 
sion had to take the pulpit in the j dan 200 bones in de hum» 
absence of the minister at the last > atomy ?” asked Miss Miami fi 
moment. He get through the first ! <-i didn’t tfBbber figger on *
part of. the service all right, but on number,’’ answeied- Mr | 
getting up to give the sermon he pjnklëy, “but of cohse I knot 
Idund his difficulty then. He started de nicks in my razor dat dev \ 
With, “Brethren (pause—b-b-brefhern pUm ska’se.”

in the town
awn ...
interest there that we couldn t con
vert into cash, but which we thought 
might be valuable some time _

“$* happened that 1 was one. of the 
first five and I sat down with Dandy 
Dan, Indigo Dick, Big Jim and 
Blonde Harry. Jake and Whiskers 
and Shorty were in the other game 
at first, and proved to be the win
ners that joined us later. -----

“Quick play being an object with 
all ol us we played all jacks, 
dealer putting up fifty dollars and 
dealing the pot out. It was a suffic
iently stiff game, and 1 felt from the 
first that I hadn’t much show.

“It was ten to one against me, of 
matter of mathematics,

of whom were 
my pup^and anxious 
filling what all believed 
patient yearning for rats, 
one of these neighbors se 
glad tidings that he had trapped a 
rat on his premises,—a great, big, 
gray fellow—and told me to letch out 
the pup and let him work off at least 
a little of his pent-up longing by tak
ing a whack it this -hig rat. - 
“I was delighted, and yet sorry 

that there was only one rat for my 
The news quickly 

was going to

gpliar Hallucinatk 
Who Imagines Y 

Pugilist,

was
At tart, 
me ; the

all the 
| ^d we

ÎS more tmWwimwm mmm

Japan American Line
■ —*

-tfions on miles

L,,,, the boats leav 
^ge next week will t 

an intef 
There are

with the question
ailroad company We or-iblazes was a'bank good for; anyhow, 
town government and if it couldn’t supply the necessary 

rselves to all the offices, funds for the legitimate business en- 
aited for the settlers. terprises of the community,; and this 
•tilers came too The on- precipitated a general discussion tn

with us ’was that we which a variety of ignorance was dis-
ience enough or capital played by most of those to 

with party.
“The upshot -of it was

s rock we split on finally was rectors’ meeting was dmded tm for
k No X don’t mean a faro the following night. Xndlgo Dick an
m,, almost, everything else dertook to lay a complete statement 

blacksmith's shop to a small of the bank’s affairs betorejthe meet- 
* ib „ that was really neces- ing, and said with great earnestness 

civilized-life, but for a time that he would make everything per- 
f " wetly clear and that be did not see

how any otte could be blamed if -tite 
business had not proved, as profitable 
as had been expected.

“The bank had enough money to 
pay everybody all it owed, he said, 
if it could realize anything like what 
was owing to it. When he was ask
ed, however, If there would be any. 
trouble about realizing, he said he 
was afraid there would be if things 
were forced

“We were all pretty grave when we 
heard this,, for there was no doubt 
that the bank had been a great con
venience to us Indeed there was a, 
serious question whether it had not 
been altogether too convenient.

“What Dick told us at the direct
ors' meeting was not calculated to 
raise our spirits I can’t pretend to 
say what the technicalities were, but 
it appeared that the bank 
tirely solvent on paper, only it was 
wretchedly short of ready money and 
in case any of the'heavier depositors 
should call for all they had, there’d 

bank next be trouble. -Dick thought it would be 
to make an assessment of

cargo
unitythe in the insane 

number of I 
'jMnA with wheels 
S|jt is the inten 
Kod to ship them ou 
Lthe Dominion a 
festm rester Tlu-y

include

to tackle.
spread that my pup

chance at last to kill a rat

s apup

have a ,, , 1............. ___
and when I took him out to meet my 
neighbor with the rat, everybody was 
there to see.

“The rat was in a
the big piece of cheese that had, 

lured him to his pending ruin. Hie 
neighbor who had trapped him set 
the trap on the ground The dog 
dashed at it, and his eagerness to 

it just about tickled our 
all but beyond holding

the

Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
—-------------Points.----- —-----------

h to stay and grow u*j, course, as a 
even if Lhad an equal stake with ail 

fact 1 had only 
had considerably

V tthat a dh
wire cage aloaft- • «ember . and 

June- NtcPhail. Chari, 
J. H. Ei

the others, hut as a 
$3,500 and some 
more than that, as I said.

“The luck ran my way for a time, 
though, and at the end of the first 
night’s -play I had nearly fifteen 
thousand in chips. Blonde Harry had 
gone broke, and Dandy Dan was 
down to about four hundred, but two 

had dropped out of theother 
the heaviest

with
ert Sinclair,
Nesbitt, and Solomor
art violent with the
Sinclair and he can be 
tv appealing to his J 
Ua He imagines hin 
and as he is a trem, 
ping Mg fellow 
lèverai _ ordinary me 
firings interesting for 
M more than one 
train became "ÜBS5Ç 
while at work on 1

1 Steamer Every 2 Weeks'll |
frit toto.. 
spec .tors 
themselves.

He’s the stuff !’ was 
mous and delighted comment on 

'* anffebtations of impatience to get 
‘Too bad there ain’t a

-to broach. the subject. |
- •! had a letter from a guy in St 

y,oujs today,’ he said, ‘and he thinks 
favorably of investing with us. Me 
can probably hit. him for five or ten 
thousand if we can get him out here, 

man that wouldn't carry 
arouhd with him. It

For Japan, China and All Asiatic 
--------------------Points.

the un withmen
game and Whiskers was 
winner in the second party . He had 

twenty thousand in hand and 
when

T

work,
dozen or ' two of them big rats for 
him to grit rid of some of his entires- 
iam on.’

“All this time the dog was trying

over
the luck was coming his way 
the first rest came.

“It wasn't much of a rest, for we
usual

^ Ticket Office ■ *12 First Avenue, Seattle
IlMUWWWWWWMWWWWWti

's a
In money■**!■■■■ 
et it, we get it in checks.’

are a nuisance,’ said 
‘I’ve got five of ’em in

t the police were 
j^Kg get him to town 

one who knew i 
■^HLtpon a happy exp 
■^Mjetair's ambitions 

a go with Fran 
I Je gmi! ses So pul 
I dust. When it was , 
■ tin to town he r 
■from Dominion until 

WH» had been arran, 
. ■ md he would have t.
Bg That satisfied 

■ ■into the sled in wa 
trouble whatevei 
pt tor his in 

^■*out uppercuts,. It 
Bght hand hooks.
I Solomon Jeha is t 
j|-4he- far east who 
Is tody during the 
pezen, halt starved 
,a' subsequent sear 
tiou in drafts cone

«11 showed un at business as 
that morning, according to our to get into the trap, he was so ea 
IgrLnent, bût I managed to get er, and the rat had crouched down m 
two or three hours’ sleep before we terror at sight of him. 
met tor the second night’s play, ft “ ‘He sees his

nice precaution, too, for I was sure enough, cried the spec ta 
fresher than some of the others who -It’ll bo just a snap and a crunch,
hadn’t slept, and I played a steadier and all"over ’

“The neighbor who had trapped the
“It’ turned out pretty well that rat was so excited that he ' tumbled 

night, too, for I held my own and and fumbled at the trap and could 
won a little besides up to the time get it open I took it, open . 
that Dandy Dan and Big Jim drop- and turned to shake the rat out 1 he 
ped out. Then Indigo Dick and I dog danced about quivering in ner- 
took a short rest while the other 1 vous expectancy.
party was narrowing down to three , “ ‘Stand hack !’ said the spect.it-
players, according to the program, jors. ‘Give the little dandy room 
In was a respite that we both want- i “They stood back., 1 shook he 
ed and I, at least,, felt the benefit of trap. Out tumbled the rat and the

big piece of cheese.
“The eager pup sprang

snap and a grab, and

s simply because I haven’t had 
tc ide over to the county seat, 
I’l running short (g^/money at

sn't one~"of us that The Great Northern
“FLYER”

was a

•re all ripe for Jake's pro- 
n he said ‘Let’s start a 

had said 'Let’s have a 
we would have 

is promptly, it there had 
îe need of an army. No- 
sd impossible to us at

y, we had a
t to, we

was en-
army/ e; ‘fff

\

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EYEÏV 6AÏne.

necessary
about $30,000 anyhow on the etock- AT 8'.00 P. M.it when the final struggle began.

“This proved short enough for 
Whiskers and Jake, for Whiskers There was a 
caught a flush against my full and the pup’s teeth fastened on to the big 
went broke on it in the first ten min- piece of cheese, and away he wen

with it for home as fast as his legs

o am was i
ic having had holders, to carry things along, 
ng teller in “It was certainly a facer, for in- 

suoDosed to dividually we were all of us in pret-

forward.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Mode# , 
Equipments.

-e « a
'-Aty much the same fix as the bank. 

That is, we were solvent enough if
fiaerable hovel he _ 
(Bat his national 
■Wted. Sum<//vU 
Wle others insist 
WBl At any rat 

6» knbic language 
J Ht; Kid man is 

VtB town about 
rM) “Dutch." 

*1 and has alwamm

utes, and Jake came to grief with a 
pat straight the very next drial./ln- could carry him. 
digo Dick got away with h>4 pile by “The frighten

tWo-card him a moment,/and then scurried 
use of the neighbor

■tors, and il any 
nown any more 
agemrint than I 
would not have 
v we did, but we 

well, and 
one, so ft is 

we could

we could realize, but we were Abort / 1rat gazed after d. folders address the
SEATTLE, WAS

of ready money. /
“When we thoroughly understood 

the situation "we looked at/one an
other in dismay until Big wim made 
a suggestion that we all thought was 
brilliant. As I look back at it now,
it seems as If we must all have been iuojj ren his way pretty steadily, and 
crazy, hut I suppose we all saw that -j couiq not seem to do anything af- 

had pretty nearly reached the ter 1 had downed Whiskers, 
end What Big Jim said was some- tbere came, after a while, a three- 
thing like this : cornered struggle in which we all

It’s plain enough to me, and I confidence enough in our hands 
reckon you all see it in the same ^et heavily.
way, that we have ' bitten off more “shorty put up all he had and I 
than we can chew We can't carry gew him
our interests without realizing on thousand, and my flush being ace 
some of them, and trying to realize high I called him also, 
on them means bursting the bubble. “Shorty wasn’t in it, having oniy 
It’s been a big gamble, hot I reckon a straight, and the highest card in 
we're out of it. Now we crin let the Dick’s flush was a ten-spot, so he 
bank go down, but if we put up the i were left alone on the liome- 
$30,000 «fe’ll all go down stretch with $45,000 in front ol me

What I propose is that we raise and oniy jio.OOU in his pile, 
to all we can among us and play pro- __*«Then wri played thousand-dollar 

gressive poker till one retan gets it n was the only time I
all. Then let him put.up for tilery it, Bnd i don’t care to do it 
bank "and stay here if he likes The 
rest of us can holA-out enougli lor 
traveling expenses and light out for 
some other game.’ ' '

“Well, we had att played poker 
more or l

For further particulars
GENERAL OFFICE )

filling up a full house on 
draw. /

<‘That left us two apd xhorty to 
finish the freeze out. I thought for a 
time that Dick would win out, for

back to the 
who half trapi/d it, and is there yet, 
I guess Thjfre wasn't much said 
among the spectators Tor a while, 
but they looked at one another quite 

and at last one said :

/-K-

■gW—MWPi! 
ne any better.
capital, I remember, was a 
thousand dollars, and it was we 

icribed on the spot.
the others uhderstoodi 

stter, but my belief 
fe thousand I put in was a de
in fact if not in name, and 
when I needed the money I

xrJsriW-
* «■ -

and that we did as he 
. I didn’t know what I*

«nJbTSS»! 

,1'i? jk “cate went into the 
m as we got a safe, 
that I know I negot

some,
“ 'Too bad there wasn’t a dozen or 

so of rats instead of only just me. 
The pup might have got
cheese !’

“Then we all went home. And the 
relations between me and that dog 
of high degree have been strained 
ever since.”—New York Sun. t

Id ties, first 
for a year or me 
Root» Carlo then 
Striridard. He wai 

■ with but a single 
daecing. Many, ma 
laboring hard all d 
aigbt and in the m 
«me his work wit!
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“V salary beyon
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*rned. 1 After m 
^riFThe Star 
bad * wtUeraent * 
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^•triat he had » 
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the Short BwI can't more
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Then Dick raised me a
f

Une I--A Jury Experience.
A man who had been summoned to 

jury in the New Yorkserve on a 
city supreme court the other day was 
asked If he had ever served on a jury 
before. In aTteep, rich brogue he re-

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

"â
plied :

“Indade Oi have 
coroner’s jury down bey ant south 

What looked like the re-

’Twas on aever
- ownagain,; but it lookjjd like a win tor jersey.

me all right, and I pressed the play mains 0| a corpse had been washed 
all I knew. ashore lurnist a shipwreck

“He caught me twice for his pile, ,,y/e sat m hated deliberation on 
though, inside of hall an hour, and wbat might be the cause, of death for 
turned the tables badly Then in an j twetve mortal hours, whin we called 
hour mOre I lost my last chip.

Travelers from the North arts invited to _gommi 
----- with—— same i 

or two o 
W decided i 

* tomiwiil be tian 
gB, W ««company thF. W. Parker, üen’l Agent, Seattle,, though there hadn’t 

c been any. big gambling among us in 
the new town, and we were all young 
enough and venturesome enough t« 
frill in with the scheme after we had 

i it Over tor half an hour. So it 
arranged that we take a week 

i put things to order as well as we 
uld and than come, together with 

e'all the ready money we could raise, 
y I “There were eleven ol us that had 
g j bung together up to This point, and 
t, we reckoned roughly that we might 

own, jtie able to scrape up fifty or sixty 
thousand. That would give the win
ner a comfortable stake in addition 

outfit, to putting the bank on its feet, and 
med to the rest of us—well, as Big Jim said

in an ixpert, who informed us that 
"l don't suppose I would go into I the remaias had been dead 4,000 

such games now, under any circurn- j yw8 an> was nothin’ niore’n a hay- 
stances, but after all, perhaps it was j tben Egyptian mummy, 
the best way to settle it. Anyhow, 
the bank was saved.

“Dick is still president of it, and
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“But that was not all,-tot the
county refused to pay our fees on 
some teeehnicility of the law - In- 

has never let it get in difficulties ! dade oi hove served on a jury !” He 
since then And the rest of us, pock
eting our Lous as gracefully as we 
knew bow, started in search of new I
opportunities. I ->now that you are through

“Most ot us have done fairly well, what are you going to do ?*’
and 1 reckon that s more than we aaj[ed a (rie>i,d of the youthful candi- 
would have done if we had tried to 
hold on to more than we could han
dle. But I reckon that’s the only 
freeze-out at poker that was ever

whole

. ,
as tt was

was excused

On the Trail of Fame
Mania to

Seattle. May 2 
>t tost night 
•fto. accused of 

IBI* **** Lyres Trai 
to*ck for $29 ,

hârdi 
Tuesday.

| ®»»*«tth Boy 
1 ■Waters of the 
I r**1 t«tottiar wit
1 J* riffitoted with 
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f**tog iteeU 
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S. S. NEWP0Rdate,
“I shall study medicine,” was the 

grave reply of the young man.
“But isn't that profession already 

overcrowded ?” asked the tiered
“Powihly it is,” answered the 

knowing youth, “but I propose to

SBI Nrifritos swe could hold out travelling ex-’ ’ tas w« played with the welfare ol a 
community lot the «takes."

This Terrier a Ratter
"Willis Sweatnam,” said a friend I study medicine just the same, and 

of that comedian, “has an exceeding- those who are already in the pro-
She has teeaion will have to take their

penses
"But at the end ol the week we 

compared rolls and found that each 
man had from three to ten thousand 
dollars It was fifty-five thousand in 
all, and we took chips at one, five,
twenty-five, a hundred and a thous- ly fine-bred fox terrier, 
gnd dollars each, up to the full great fame as a ratter Sire had a 

Iaiqqunt. litter of puppies, the father of which
“The t arrangement was that we was also of royal pedigree and of . , ® ■ .

should cut tor seats, the five lowest lame as a ratter as great as that of I In tepee life the Indian child is 
to ’ play in one party and .the six thetr mother, so that when Willis unique. It is ‘feiven nothing to play 
highest in another. Then the play gave me one of the puppies, a beau- with except the toads that hop 

on tilt three men in each tiful little chap, all nerves and blood about the tepee docyre It has no 
busted, and the five sur- I Was proud. . | playmates except those of its owh

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st ol each month . 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek. Ores. Ft- „ ,cuai‘ 
Valdes, Resurrection, Hcraa'er. Seldovia, Kattoh* 
Kodiak, Uyab, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga,
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor. " «
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NEWS FROM 
DOG ISLAND

charged'’ was the verdict retuaicd bv 
the jury in the 8t. John, Dix ease.
Defendant’s attorneys gave notice to 
ask lor new trial Thus ends the 
trial of a case which required months 
to bring into court and involved an j 
endless amount of work on the part - 
of the authorities.

Inherited » Fortune
Mrs N. W. Long, mother of Mrs 

Ben Davis and Mr Will Long of the •
N e (V. will leave m a week or* 
ten days for the outside, her trip 1 
extending as far east as Vermont. '{
Upon the last malt Mrs Long t*>] i

Motion nfr 1*1 : Officer AhcËjthur
who hath recently died had left her < ,*

H Better to Uve on the 

......Short................

HAMMER 
AND TONGS

jthat he might shield him from crim
inal prosecutions Each time Boyle, 
who is but 22 years of age, professes 
great repentance and many touching 
meetings between father and son 
havè occurred in the assembly room 
at the police station.

The circumstance whit* convinces
the police that youngs Boyle is _ _ , . . » q
prompted by a mania is the fact LM*. DOUmC AgdlD AlttF 
that, though otherwise endowed withaccom- Salary Bylaw

—atm, if itj 
taken out

INSANITY \ 'm

! 1 patients : MtOFSWIOWIL CAWWFT
■ria simalatu,
Ionian ni^y ^
Mediciee, *

«ir of g*, 
King th» v 
1 the patieaL 
lake the umw 
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has ever to.
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No Sign of Any f other 
Spread of Deseasc

MONEY TO LOANren Will be Sent to 
New Westminster

on a* Mwiny «* ew* ettr i
A|PpH vjj :s

SHAHTOW * wrrr, whwa
Meat* owrto mm

N F H All EL, K. C-Law 
Monte Carlo building. Fltfrt a

keen faculties, he invariable 
“ plishes his forgeries in a manner 

which insures his detection. He has 
been known to frequently give to the 
victim of the swindle his true name 
and engage in other conversation 
which insured his subsequent arrest.
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ThinksHas J. A. Clarke File ayliar Hallucination of One
..#ho Imagines Himself »___

Pugilist.

——Today Similar to That Dis- S5°,HW and her present «tti t» ; 

missed Yesterday. —
Montreal, May 28 -At a meeting J *7*. *_ “**h MHHigri* son.

last night of a Libera! political club Y U* ** “
called after him. J 1. Tarte, Do- AnotheT action has been begun at *** wbw ^ W,U *, Dr Maearthur s„d -hie morning
minion minister of public works, the instance of * Dr Isidore MrWiI- j!* m _ ___ _ - that no signs of a# outbreak of
said that J P Morgan would never liam Bourke to knock ont the saHrr ^ Auction j smallpox had ftt betm rtpattem
be permuted to control the trans- by!aw passed by the eUy council. shpr,fi fo** wl„ a tfbliclTill 111 
portation means of Canmla, and that H,s first motion to quash was dis- au(,,^ ^ Mdw Jiteî utHl the
if, as stated he was acqumng the missed by Mr Just.ce C r.„ upon m.M> Jw ^ 3 uWh w.lt be on

Pacific the government both the ments of the motion -uA ^ ^ in{^£^ £*# S tke more
build another trans- also on account of the applicant bar- Pli_ . „ . , ét~ >*iur«av wmr

ling no status, he not Mk a rate- J? Kl^*' V”. 'U ,h""*h,,U' ^ ^ hlW «*1 Up
paver and hence could no. be a party execut,op.«,<>» the property that, own «en.» and others have 

No Promises Were Made. interested tn the bylaw ,n , pecun- ’> ‘ , l^meuV rendered ,» KOfi, to. live «hove wh,.h were vup-
London. May 28 -1= the house ol ,„y way The application made ih„ ^ "h#4 ** **™*™«‘ ** , l,W

commons today the parliamentary morning was taken in the name of * ‘ V* ^‘tV’twmet’^hn» the ’"Jwwrt
weretitry of the foreign office. Lord Joseph Andrew Clarke Thé motion h MtKw _______& »twa»f aedjte- WUHPB
Cranborne. (replying to a question, to quash is practically upon the sapm — 11«TFDP<T ffiTl ITsL^The latter* woelâ
informed Thomas CHbson Kowles, grounds ,sttnt contained m- that of <>F ÜFNERAL fNTKREST. - ^ ' tei nta» L
Liberal, that he could find no trace i)r Bourke. except, according to the * TllTL jLrMk ,f the ditüwV
of any assurances, vetha! or writtet,. latter, the weak points discovered in Once upon a lime a. man who was a» «utweas m ” - ____ _
having been given by (Wat BnUin the original mot,on h.t..h^> ^ayin^afriwodlv Rame ol draw | BAHK SAlOOILw*
to the United States previous to the reeted Dr Bourke win appear as poker fmmd four hearts and , rtuh re4 One the aad ptavsgt A a --------
war between the latter country and counsel tor'the applicant and Vity hts hand After » little thought he Ht**™»* “"j” 'j ~ ' 6 |N Ciftfl fl<
Spain regarding the conduct or Solicitor Donaghy trill perform a dtscarded the club and dyew . spade *”***** ^ V 5
policy of Great Britain with refer- like service for the tm.thful munie.- **1 will cal. this a hand of heart»." £? U
2» to the war . pa.lty whtrh is being mad, the vie he satd to himself "and-bet on my *"***« £ r TU LUZ 2

tim of so many Vigorous onslaughts flush." 6°U ** ** 6
Democrats Fall to Caucus jThe mot ion will .come up regplarly Then he looked tery w ise and laid mm attemp tng it aou q 

Washington, May 28—A caucus of for argument probably on the next down $T of bts hard earned money Deed, 
the Democratic members of the house 1'regular chamber day, June 23. Next Another player saw the $t lastrfntty. jw, Sound Weatlwf
was bo have been held at, * o’clock ! Monday both judges will be absent vailed m a loud voit^tnd the monev llw
tonight to consider plans tor forcing and there will be no chamber* until at pace changed owner* Puget Mound country awoke m Daw-
a, vote on the Nicaragua canal bUl ab : Üie return of Mr Justice Dugaa. ; Moral - A wise man calls a spade a ' tie dM.U.ag

At ! doubtless the middle of the week. \****. ZtT^Z teXf -mtn*4

H you are just on the pomt of him tif old time* ibr uotv thmglaek- 
makiag a rvonMen<v it is * good mg being tike amw* of tide flat* 
plan to pause before doing so to note . Und<

The dearth in up river steamers , the proportion between the times yf*o ,4I| rhtme l* due to the rnttk ha*Before doing so, Repre- wh|ch has (;llstN for ,*» plll have regretted gmng a ..mbdençe g”'”" t»,
sentatlve ( owherd, of Missouri, was wj|| „ m()^ lnli, up ,o and the times you have tegrett^l ' rhe nOvTaZ up uuM«il*«i
elected secretary of. the caucus, te ^ ^ as „„ ^ tMl? withhold,n. ,t It alter thx, you de- ^ ^ h 2 vJtoLif to
fill the position mad, vacant by the ; *  ̂ blf  ̂ w cid, upon mritlng your frtead a cm- ttT 'MW ÎÏÏSS S

5*1. »... ..*« u.i«Q". t“.~* .My 7^ ;rvs". ....... . •of Ne> ■ r*__________barge. The Sybil, Bonanaa King. <m* |,lr thinking him worthy of it af>Jtl>) at**Ppe*,aaoe .d tit* bright •
Ideflnitelv Postooried | Casca and Canadian were all at (.<)lon,, i>,vld Cmkvtt reported »,», of (he highly poll-bed nortaHti, 2

,, oe —. Hootalinqua at t o'clock this morn- a[l<,t a visvt to the Whitr llouw that «urtaoe
Washington, May b* -The propos,- xt 6:W y» Casca reported at:t|wral Jtf:kwom who n. then prto !

rm 10 lea*LlUb!,C U ,or Kr“ID* | big .Salmon nearly an hour ,a >he ^ TU ,br m(>., pot.t, man bel A writer in 'The t .rnhW *evl*rto 
purposes, which has been inveatlgat- ^ (,f ,hr the last of the ,w mr, whrn U)r p„.ldrn, band ’ U» "» part of Iwri <ww
,d at some length by the house com- rPmaindfr ol lhe rtw, DOt passing ^ <iut lb, b,lttl, , ttUr„, Colon. 1 >«3 « »•* ■ '"*« -t '*•*'!
m„ne. today went over mdefin.tely M o clock The Selkirk will be rl Crockett ,„d he turned hia Ihu k ' »».» «*•*<» w“ *»
and wtll not be considered again at ,he ftrgt m m htvlnR sported at upon „ Md left hi, friend .'tor to "« *l *«* " «* *
this session | Selkirk 8.38 this morning she measure <wt his dunk a«< ordtng to •* * koy up to about tbtftyflve^a

ive about the same hour bls OWR dlwcretmn young man up to nhy and t* hardtf
tins evening Owung to the rush of - ----- -----, rm*M m u*l- WbMl be «NW -«to**
arriving .........J%*/lher she will at The bdmp^/ol Aauwl» «e neef*.
once be dispauAed on Iter return trip, lumTe ,’1 iet "* *r„„r — — « > z 2srt/ jstiSL":, — ** » —. -.
"F-t1 ssasBrueuîS*L7?à™, -d tallow and bump* ate n/t«Wf *bso,M. .to to.»- Uaw wtomn to «lato thtor pwMvwl 
WH ttoLZ L™iak2T ‘'-^r'"« "tr' 'be fWitowulrt*. to tto urnoa
n • n n ! IM» '« «3»? C AwwN pet we*|l» »H* wwto,
She will carry no passengers beyowl | ------------ -- Sm« awl WwMtawetth slew MM

* #a few United States government o»- U Tufkeslan every wedding eh*a<pb l3&PM««*id tto»» Itf wuwt oUuu»
! dials who go s* far as Eagle ^ begins with the PNHPH «d * Uw bn«w tow i Wll»r~tr iHM*

Circle as the guesta of the company wlwte,tta| tvmaideraUoe to « tto:
The Kerr wilt endeavor to make #,r| g peirat* II the gift |t*to tori tM
round trips t<- Dawson this teaeiw. the eegaggwewt gift has to tot*»

The Hannah from Andreoftoy, | twtemN| uebms tto parent* h»»e i«ltt
where she ha* been in winter quai daugblei te give as a *»tott- i—'
tere, reported at Eagle at • o'clock ; (#te
last night and at Eortymil* at the -------------- -

Thpe citizens were woua^i and one ^ xhilt mormn$ She Hi la
Italian. Twelve were arretted — —

— Will Oppose Mr. Morgan

C E. ; *- Am twt B B ;
S. ‘PtKMW HA. eet. Ctom
Third ittm. _ ......... .....

CHASfs W BARWKLL, DL
c b., oatnnow land st
VEYOR Otfiee, roe*. IS awl

far White-of the boats leaving 
next week will bear as a part 

an interesting tot of 
at present

m I One

j her cargo
m H^*-*Lsnitv There are
■ in the insane ward at the
I lift - 3*Tatoks a number of péople who are
■ ■■W ^yed with wheels in their heads

the intention of Major
out under guard

—— MÎKHL Y.T.Canadian 
would at once 
continental line

I ...J. J. O’NEIL...0 it is 
E)d to ship theng
Ethe Dominion asylum at New 

they are seven in

WmiNA EXMWT

im icster
kpr 8Bd include Walter Dick, 

Mcphail, Charles Hinse, Rob-
aa

«t Sinclair, J. H. Eidman, Thomas 
and Solomon Jeha. None 

ire violent with the exception of 
Sinclair and he can’be easily handled 
*y appealing to his peculiar demen- 

He imagines himself a pugilist 
as he is a tremendously strap

ping big fellow with the strength of 
wweral ordinary men he has made 
(pings interesting for his guards up- 
oi more than one occasion. His 
bum became afTSc.Ted last winter 

.While at work on lower Dominion 
âgj the police were in despair how 
Eyt him to town without trouble 
Etil one who knew of his weakness
___ happy expedient. One of
Bjtiâir's ambitions has been to 
tits go with Frank Slavin whom 
Sjtomises to pulverize into fine 
dart ' When It was desired to bring 
to to town he refused to budge 

! Dominion until he was told a

rl ■ • *

-»» «

touvwsedttoto _•***.«-«•

M
, Seattle

iiUU4W
Refill» Mel... m

" M
mn a

the present session of congress, 
the hour set, for the meeting only 
fifteen Democrats hhd responded to 
the call,,and as a result it was de
cided to postpone the meeting in
definitely

WATER FRONT NOTES.
up *'I

Phad been arranged with Slavin
yd he would have to go into train- 
i*g That satisfied him and he got 

3»to the sled in waiting and caused 
* trouble whatever on his way in 

incessant chatter 
Aeut* uppercuts,, left swings and 
light hand hooks.
FSolomon Jeha is the mendicant son 
fc-the- tar east who was taken into 
ilstody during the winter in a hall 
huzen, half starved condition though 
t subsequent search revealed over 
liOti in drafts concealed about the 
gUMrable hovel he ^called his home. 
■Pat his nationality is, has been 
Mtoated SomçZ/t laim he is a Jew 
Hl|| others insist he is simply an 
CHjjjpy At any rate he speaks only 
i tin i&biv language.

J. HiKidman is another who is

W

t for his

! ..ANDERSON BROS... ;

: .

should ;Birthday Party.
Miss Lena, the littb^daughter of 

Mr and Mrs A. P./Renzoni, enter-
iman. of I.M by *,* . y,* mas 

y#*r^
er of her youngtamed a large nui 

friends yesterday afternoon and evens 
ing, thé occase rntpiabeing lier seventh

toff Mown about town under the 
WWof "Dutch.’’ He came lnsyle 
ie 18 and has always worked around 

très, first being connected 
for x year or more with the old 
Kent* Carlo then later with the 
■Standard. He was a hard worker 
with but a single weakness, that oi

* dancing. Many, many times be after
* laboring hard all day has danced all
■ light and ,n the morning would re

fits work without any rest. It
■ I* said be fas never known to draw 
I *ny salary beyond a meal ticket, 
g **Mg away everything else he

•nmd. 1 After nearly two years 
totfc ft the Standard he one day 

: had a settlement with his employers 
who produced over 31*00 in dance 

; tola that he had signed. It is gen- 
ptoMHued "Duteh’e” infirnilty 

I ls dweio bis own indiscretion. Walt- 
« Dick and Charles Hinse are alHict- 
** to* tM- same complaint and pos- 

_ J ”WT toe or two others It has not 
a„liL Wa* ,<l k* decided what boat the pa- 
bUtllv) "*■ wrat «nil be transported on or who 

’“’“Ifitt accompany them.

icago—^

istern PAb

Mrs /Renr.oni served ex-birthday
cellent refreshments to the little

%
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Short Sii]

visitors. j**i to
Pitched Baltic

-Si>ecial to the Dally Nugget
St. Paul, June 10.—A battle was j 

fought with pistols and shotguns be
tween three citizens and about thirty 
Italians on thi; Chicago Great West
ern road at the end of the Concord 

The Italian* were

'tie!to
6", toe ■

'
1

.

id All '
. tWHL •TAUFstreet car line, 

drunk and insulted two«'f women. : i 8 -1
"A pu bln .tocial.” factaHwid the 

Newcomb and ordinary man heatedly, "should be 
out servant But t* to r*

'•Hardly.- vrutered tto 
it#. "He utapr^nth ■» t<*> long 1er 
that. -Judge

• a.
mssmssm.u |
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command of UapUin 
is expected to arrive aboift 1 o'clock 
this afternoon '

Word was received by wire fro* 
Eagle last night shortly alt* the 
arrival of tto Hannah at that port, 
that Ht Michael's buy aad tto W- 
ia* sea opened and raa clear el b* 
this year oa May » the cat licet 
kaown date, in the history of Uw

«

m
Coming to B. C.Ic Coast

Depot §1m.Special to the T>stly Nuütget.
Vançoaver, June lO.—Sbœh \eu 

Shoon and Tsintab ol tto Ubinese 
embassy of London have arrived tn 
New York en route tote to investi
gate Chinese immigration into Brit
ish Columbia.

H.C.W*. ;
F

joomm1 Regular Service Stewart River

STR. PRtoPECT

___ l5
« ountry.The Pope Pleased 

,o u» Daily n»«« i, pioneer ol Ptween
Washington, June 10 — Rom* de- NpecilU to ^ *«ee*.

spate to* say the pope la delightod Tope)l^ . ]tt „iiaitow Tetoa, e 
with tto gift of President Kan»a* jimtorfH* toad ,1 tto age »t
namely a complete «et. of U»c Pri*‘- , ,lS HH .y, died «a U*v
dent’s books In returns the pope whjk m ^ Wlle ^ «g years, 
presented the ,,re*.tont with mosaics !SJftivea |n|li 
of St Peter and tto Vatteaa

!

HOTEL ARRIVALS^ nTPS:

— Hotel—George J. Mil-
ke, Br Carpet, American Gulch, H 
^1®*dttorB, Seattle; John Murphy.

R V Thornton, D. La- 
Artbus Sears, Stewart; Louis 

* *“**1, O. O Hagner, Dominion.

Next 'lulling Dale. June 12ska «pii
MaastroiN Ph» *wto■ rnlii"-'Tiff^i1iiigftaCTm

Will See Si. Louis t -pec«U to tto Daily W—to*
, Saratoga. H Y . Juae 1*-Els* did , 

St, Petersburg, June 1# —Grand (to**, hundred thousand dollar» dnto- , 
Duke Doris of Russia an* the crown ege ^ qw person wa* killed, 
prince of Siam have both announced <|im mjured and eight are reported | 
their intention ol visiting St. Louis naSslB, $
during .the world’s fair

ForSpecial to Use Daily
S^Y. T. I■ * • , • '

.
* ,<1 W. WEED.Mania for Forgery

|SeatUc. May to—Detective Tenn- 
F*k last night arrested Ellsworth 
«‘fit. accused of forging the dame 

i Eyres Transfer Company to a 
«neck h,.

n

ORT AM/V»Wb
Hannah al F.ngta

Tto «team* Hannah is rgpertod hy 
i wire at Eagle City this afternoon. 

Seattle, June 10.—Because his love wl|| reach Daws* tomorrow 
for May Arnold, a variety hall per rhe Hannah wiatered at Andreohhy
former, was not requited#.. Antomo | ..................
Pierri shot himself.

O RAIN COATSt n^_ which he cashed in
«moil's hardware store on Pike 

i *** Tuesday
i is* believed by
| ember* the local police depart 
| **t tamiliar with bis operations .to 
f k Afflicted
IT® °* swindling similar to that aa- 
: Wm* in so-called klepto-

Poor Aoiooio
-Special to Uw Dei» *■»

. i

$ach month . j
FL Licem. I

Inga, ^’anQ 
Harbor- i

* *»

+*4 OUmr Co*. mrn
<#*r SmsH Cod â. wnwr, M Ah*hU*h »W-

pW. AZn. Curry s MkUM ûtoù, *
; (iood VUne'with a mania for this
Spécial to tto Daily

Loedoe. June l# -A «to«W»t to» 
Lena started to mate English tto 
.tnlv.ersal I«lignage of Jop»»

Use Ice ,>»
Special to tto Dally Nusset. '"' " 

Seattle, June 10 -The experiment 
ol shipping Lake Washington straw 
berries to Dawson •* «*■». SW- 
title* is to be tried this

«''I
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In the Fancy Patterned Suits
catcher, J. C Wright, a locomotive
WœmmËÊm §■I BHBBaaapai .. J
life in saving that of little 3-year- officers and men orj board, has 
old Irene Hawley. The train was found by the Hesquoit Indians on the 
running thirty miles an hour near west coast of Vancouver Island. The 
Milltown, when Wright took the des- steamer Queen City, which reached 
perate chances to save the child She Alberni today on her way to Vic- 
was standing between the rails and totia, has the message on board) 
was unaware of the danger. The en- consigned to the British Admiralty. 
gineer had come upon the scene sud- It is written in ink on a small piece 
denly in rotmtiing a curve and could of brown- paper, and was enclosed in 
not stop the engine ..before reaching a tightly sealed bottlé, which drifted 
the child. He accepted the only al- ashore liter Hesquolt. 
ternative from running the little girl 
down, by running swiftly along the 
side df his engine to the cow-catcher 
and grabbing her in his arms as the 
engine passed. - T'.'„ ’

Their Neither the little girl not Wright
were injured in the collision. TT' (Signal) "A S. ROOTERS 
engineer drew hijjiself up to the pilot Although it will be remembered 
and waited until the engine stopped, that a boat from the lost warship 
before he released the child. drifted on tortile Vancouver Island

coast little damaged on January 10, Frant,jseo and had a short conference j that in addition to its $35,000,000 the party The Victoria» win
five days after the dating of this wittl secretary Root at the war de- capital stock, the Havana Tobacco the party through to Kaele

San Francisco, May 28.-The ap- message, there is little disposition to partment He was accompanied to i Company may issue $10,000,000 of which point those intended tel
peal in the case of the Saginaw Steel regard the message as a genuine one ; Washington ' by Lieut. Arthur L twenty year 5 per cent gold bonds. Weare will take the T C powe
Gompapy and the Puget Sound Tug The fact that it is written in ink Nineteenth infantry, aide to , , „L ------ —----------- ——Boat Company against M. Shoemak- leads to the belief that the message Gen Hughes commanding the de- Ice crea^oda^^Mdoffo ». 17tf t Kelly & Co.. Leading Onto 

er and the German ship^ Flotbek,, (s a fake one. partment of California.
was argued in the Cm tod States nr- ------------- :-------------- Senor Bucnclmino will be present-
cult court of appeals today. The dis- OBITUARY. ed to President Roosevelt tomorrow,
trict court pi Washington gave judg- and it is expected that later he will

svks N-. n». «.> ».-**. «— «T
the owners, captain and crew of the feld, the San Francisco ship owner 0,1 1 11 PP 1

0. steamer Matteawan and $13,000 to and commercial mine operator, died j poR SALK —Hotel and Restaurant,
° the Puget Sound Tug Boat Company here today of pulmo'iiûiy troubles,

* . er for salvage. - resulting from a cold contracted oil
" the appellant claims that the tow- his trip from Liverpool to New York

age 'service rendered was not Worth less than three weeks ago.
*e had here tor more than $600 The value of the over 70 years of age The body will Washington, May 28—Thenavy~aë-

cost tc The Flott>ek was admitted to be $80,000, be taken to California for interment, partment has ordered the gunboat
it was the ini en and the Rat‘vaP‘ awarded is alleged Middletow», O., May 28—Paul J. Ranger, now at San Francisco, to 

to leave to ** more than 38 per cent, oi the Sorg, former congressman and a proceed to Panama and relieve the
out the middle of va*ue ol the property The appellant millionaire tobacco manufacturer, cruiser Philadelphia, the latter com-
sired to know that adm',s that the damage to the Mat- died at his home today after an ill- ing north for repairs. Owing to the 
wnmodations could ,eawatl caused by the breaking of her ness of several days. Hé was 62 unsettled state of affairs on the

Ip ton they left | windlass is $2,512, but avers that years of age and leaves a widow, a isthmus of Panama, this government
at-~^lt#§het*dary ire- j l*le Matteawan is not entitled to any( non and a daughter. deems it advisable to keep a warship

back to Mr sal-v4ge whatever L_ ' New Orleans. La., May 28. - The there all the time,
onld be easily The case WaS submitted. Rev. B. M. Palmer died at 2:35 this Washington, May 28.—The senate

; ij it were demand Source Immatériel afternoon. Mr. Palmer was over 80 committee on territories today de-
all he housed under   - ?.. years of age and was probably the cided by a formal vote against fixing

AQUtiite naturally are *lcs Moines’ lowa’ ^*a* 20.—In thc^lK,st |<nown preacher in the Presby- any tone for the consideration of the
liw eeeeie of wealth case toda^ **udRC Mun^er uerian church in the south He was omnibus statehood bill, providing for
ill* solely for pleasure rulcd t*lat '* was immaterial wheth- prominent in the confederacy during the admission of Oklahoma, New
val in'Dawson as well er Ba,,iet spent thc Proceeds ,or the civil war. His death was there- Mexico and Arizona into the Union,

nature moral or imrooral Pur»,ose8' tbe on|y suit of injuries sustained by being
question being whether he diverted struck by a s.treet CRr in fchis city
the funds from toe development oi several weeks ago 
the mining property and the stock
holders. The court refused to allow 
the district attorney to introduce

which was lost at sea after leaving 
Esquimau on December 2 with 104risked his own

been

N 6 PAGESSÜ
The trend is-now largely towards, undressed Worsteds, Cheviots and Tweed effee 

modest toned colorings of stripes and checks and mixture. These are the sort of stuffs 
the high class merchant tailors outside are making to order at from $60.00 to $75.00. ’’

'

..
' Yob 3—N°- *4°iccted OUR PRICES RANGE FROM $15.00 TO $40.00.

formalear However, it will be well worth your while to call at our store and see the examples 
high-class tailoring in the ready-to-wear suits.

We give.you entirely different goods from what y op see in other places about to 
THEY MAY COST A LITTLE MORE but are the cheapest foV you!

Hie message reads :
“Mid-ocean, Jan. 5, 1902. H. M. 

S. Condor. Ship sank. All lost ex
cept first officers and two middies, 
who escaped in small boat. We are 
at the sea's mercy.

.-‘-Id MEET
Ü : g:

it Cook ■

hershberg TfceReltaWe
1st Avt. 1 ■cet Railway 

chbe Talked O'
this and 
ion that 

ng the minds of 
•d in the trans 
and from toe 
* it looks as 
tements have at- 
leriected for an 
ons who expect 
co the -middle of 
nd take in : the 
like before they

Argued and Submitted
A jUWUlt

I

QÇênginter Will Prepar 
L „ Works Plan and Ask

United States Troops Mr. Phoxy—Did you send t|g | 
ems a card for our musicale ?

I Mrs. ftoxy—Yes How coulf f 
out of it ?

Bids.Upon the steamer Victorian which 
is expected to leave Whitehorse to
night the entire passenger accommo- , „
dation will be taken up-by a com-! Mr tell
pany of soldiers destined for Fort 
Egbert The troop is Co. Ç',, 8tK 
United States Infantry, from Fort 
Missoula, Montana, and consists of 
115 men and four officers The com- 

Ranger Ordered to Panama ')pany fs commanded by Captain
Frederick Perkins' Two of the other 
officers being First Lieut. Joseph F.
Janda and Second Lieut J. R.

( Tbe city council did not 
Leeial meeting last night 
^ expected to when an 

- W1S taken at Monday fJ2*i A c.-™ ... bel.
■ alterMon at which the wat 

I A propodtion and also toe qu< 
r m tbe gueet railway franch 

talked over at considerabt 
Nnv Laces and Pearl ‘Bâtions jbsf it* representatives oi both sche

klore the council being pr< 
gaborating at great lenj 

to the ' se

Jenks is coming. Borem owes 
money.

MGood location; established busi
ness. Cheap —Apply Nugget. c!7 New Chiffon and 

Silk Neck ftHe was

SUMMERS & ORRELL,Kelly There are several ladies in

their ideas as 
municipality shovld receive, 
gutter of the water works, 
$mo plans before the cou 
ttjefe the city fathers *a 
Eg choice, either one of w 
Ipgised will effect a large 

city treasury

DAWSON TRANSFER CO.City Drsyage 
and Express.

Day and
Night Smto.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On end Alter May 20, Î902 
___STAGES___

Leave Dannon.8:30 ■. m. Hud H p m. | Leave Fork....................8:80 a. m and 6 an.
’Phone»:- OBee, No. *; Night ’Phone No 9.

Freighting to an the Creek.. OFFICE, N. C.
E

D A. 1
the Dawson We_

Mie present source of 
gp-water used in the ci 
gitirely revolutionize 1 
larger mains, install II 
ti throughout the city, 

kaa enormous pumping pis 
rill answer all requiremeo 
Or years to come. Each h 
i claimed will he under 
meure so that four strear 
I fire cou:d be supplied, i 
| much power as those no 
keither oi the engines ii 
litmenl One tremendous 
p cityyt is pointed out wi 
b reduction of the fire de 

saving in salaries alone 
to $12,000 a year, 

mere described the use < 
iW no longer be necessa 
Ins removed some disti 
Pipits of toe hydrants. 
Hkee engines could a

«• •»■*» •****■
ailAuditorium Theatre ■-

Death of Old Pugilist
News has been received here of the

5I»
city, to BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 9 -Ideath from pneumonia of -Jimmy 

Carroll, a well known old timer, 
Mr. Justice Craig rendered judg- which took place at San Francisco 

evidence as to what money was ment yesterday afternoen in the case recently. Carroll was at one time 
spent in establishing variety theatres d( MdLellan vs. Day et al which had the champion1 lightweight pugilist of 
and squandered on variety actresses, been heard the same'day. The action the world, but he did not engage in 
ruling that it jdid not matter wheth-

in i’ =6>Territorial Courtwho might 
ir. Rogers 
m Mr. Lee 
iwn wheth 

not. The 
leter them 
.e existence 
rtiich soon

‘Ten thousand llliks Away”
Prices as UsualNo Smoking

Monday. Thursday. Friday.m ......... was dismissed with costs as to boxing while in the Klondike. .He
W the money went to the churches or Mrs. Day and without costs as to had# a son with him, Jimmy junior,*

about twenty-two years oi age. They 
Th- case of Palmer Bros. vs. Est- left, here for Nome two summers ago. 

by followed, continuing over until 
today. It will be concluded this af
ternoon when the case of Dumas vs,
C. D. Co. will be taken up. Shpuld 
the latter be of sdme length it will 
be ^fte last this/ week, his lordship 
having announced yesterday that it 
wfiis his desire/ to leave for White- 
hefr^e tomorrdw afternoon for the 
purpose at meeting his family now 
« route to Dawson. Barrett vs.
Ames follows the Dumaa-C. D Co. 
case.

theatres.
J. O. Higgins of Spokane, Wash , 

was the principal witness today, tes
tifying that when Balliet left San 
Francisco (ot Baker City in August, 
1800, he instructed the witness to 
hum the stock books if the postoffice 
inspectors called and to deny that 
Balliet conducted the office. On 
cross-examination F. B. Thomas of 
San Francisco admitted that be be
lieved the White Swan mine to be 
good paying property.

her husband.
itse

ir Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.—IU I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’s.

STEAMER
shown 

re the CLIFFORD SIFTONTobacco Company Incorporates.
Trenton, N.J., May 28 —The HavV 

ana Tobatxx) Company, with a capf 
ita,l ol $35,000,000, to grow and maW- 
uficturc1 tobacco, was incorporated 
here today . Incorpqgators are : Man- 
lek , Whet be, David C. Phillips vahd 
win. R. Jowmey, Jr., all of Jersey 
City

New York, May 28 —The terms of 
the proposed exchange of Havana 
Commercial stock tor that of the

pte
■ ■

to

WILL SAIL FOR-------
:s LadueWHITEHORSE

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 12th.

Ql Wreck on Rock Island
Des Moines, May 28. — The east- 

bound Rocky Mountain express, on 
the Rock Island, was wrecked near 
A y oca while running at a high rate 
of speed in an endeavor to make up 
lost time. It was traveling between 
seventy and eighty miles an hour 
when the tender left the track and

the

: Quartz Mil
L | -Blill l il i , , —

Ü they
Judgment Ren tered.le tourist

M. Confer- In the ease of F. S. Dunham vs. 
the dealers in cheap groceries, the 
public have decided in favor of Dun
ham and will continue to trade with lows Forty shares oi common Stock 
him because they know they can de- of the Havana Tobacco Company for 
pend on always getting the best at ioo shares of the Havana Commer- 
The Family Grocery, corner Second , cial Company. ïfce basis of exchange 
avenue and Albert streets. of the preferred stock of the Havana ••

Commercial Company is 60 shares ol Î 
Filipino Lender in Washington, -preferred stock and 4» shares of com- f 
Wasliingtoit May 28.-Felipe Buen- mon stock of the Havana Tobacco I 

camino, one oi the founders of the Company for each 100 shares oi pre- » 
federal party in the Philippines, ar- ferred stock ol the Havana Commet- f 
rived in this city today from San- < i‘al Company.

Havana Tobacco Company, incorpor
ated at Trenton today, are as fol-

'*1 IS NOW 
IN OPER

FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC.. APPLYOf
to FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Doclpast ****

We have made a 
number of tests an-
p*dy to make others.

Alaska toI<' up the ties Eor a mile The
s were is trucks broke and the gearing gave 

way, but the speed was diminished 
on to.such “ extent that only the front 
m~ were fiamuged,*: No passengers 

were seriously injured

ateStack tailings, carry and eleva 
and rock successfully and ec 
cally.

B. A. Howes. Office, betel Metrvpok,
—»«■ » •  .............. . —

■ reason Robins 
Belt Conveyors

-X-

tours 
ttb the 

*s road
^Sii

» So0,“bave

the goldén 
»y to take

Wo have the best 
iaoo*y will buy and

But One Person Injured
Grand Forks, N.D.. May 28,-The 

Great Northern flyer was wreeked to
day just this side of Ojata, eight 
miles west of here, while running at 
lull speed The only person seriously 
hurt is Frank Hettron, mail clerk, 
whose back was wrenched. The 
gine did not leave the rails Several 
passengers' are cut and bruised. It is 
-supposed that the wreck was caused 
by the whbels of the tender striking 
some slight obstruction.

>It is provided also ■*♦■

•SlWell our work i.... ^3
®iH and also in the* *•**» f

Straw Hats $1.0500 Gent’s Nobby Assay Offi
en-

SEE oJr WINDOWwill ar- Skffs Worm
-FOR DOG5-

‘ c«go of ...Se Butler's 
will be on THAT UP- TO-DAT.E LINE OF CLOTHING 

WE CARRY ------REMEMBER ! T -it Never FailStorms Do Great Damage
Fort Worth, Tex., May 28 —Sever

al storms, causing floods in the pan
handle along Red river, have resulted 
in great damage to the Fort Worth 
& Denver City road and also the Col
orado A Southern. There are no 
through trains from Denver to Tex
as. Crops have been badly damaged. 
Railroad bridges at Parker creek and 
over Red river are ruined

1 ■

DRUGis m

$15.00 - $18.00 - $20.00 • $22.00.m which

mtoe P; :N. A. T. & T. COMPANY TEwill he

B
9 matter of 
! and com-

■»•••■ww

NOTICE.
a We have moved into our new loca- 
a tion aud are ready for business In

spection of our new stock of import- 
re ed goods invited. Everything ftrst- 

... xe class. Best of trimmings, workman- 
>iid comfort ship and fit guaranteed.-GEO. BRE- 
sd in a com- WITT, Second avenue, between Queen 

apd King streets. W^ÊtÊÊÊÊKÊÊt

mm 8x1CA SAFE Is WROUGHT IRON M iC 10x15
12x1c

— .

'
We Have All Sizes from 3-8 loch up to 

,6 Inch.
■ V

CONDUCTOR
t;Sc7. ■f :

cLennatAlleged Message From Condor
Victoria, B. C , May 29.-A bottle 

side Of his containing a message purporting to 
? toe cow- be from the lost man-of-war Condor, I

sWSt

Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd-
m %

, 1mm .. ».

SPECIAL!
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